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THE MESSAGE.

GOT. HoytN Iteromnieuiliitinns to the
Legislature Epitomized.

HOTT MORALIZES OVZR TUB (IIAM.E Or

L-ARTV POWER IN TIIE STATE ?GOVERNOR
CLEVELAND HANDS IN HIS MESSAGE TO
THE NEW YORK LROISLATT'RE WIN

DOM'S CHANCE FOR SENATOR.

H ARRisut'RC, January 3.?Tho mee-
\u25a0sge of Governor Hoyt submitted to the
Legislature yesterday afternoon, con-

sists of nine columns of the average
newspaper. After a few preliminary
remarks tho Governor refers to the fi

nances of the State, which he finds in a

highly satisfactory condition. He fav-
ors an equalizttion of t.xation upon all
classes of property, and is particularly
impressive that corporations should pay
their share of the burden of taxation.
In the distribution of the burden* be-
tween the S'.ate anil local subdivisions,
he ?sys he is not aware of any relative
injustice, and lie cannot conceive how

"horizontal equality" of taxation is to

bo secured exceot by let ils so minut",
inquisitorial anil vexation as to 1" -i
tasteful to the people, inelli<-tcioo* aud
out of all proportions to tho results an

complished. It would be a dangerous
departure from the habits anil customs

of the people to destr>y the auloinony

of the local government in the mimic ?

pal subdivision*, There are no serious

mischiefs in the system to correct and
no violent remedies need he applied :

adjustments and adapation will tie sug-

gested, by experience, from lime to

time. He believed, however, there
might be a division of the fund* which
come into the Slate treasury from the
sinking fund to the general fund, ex

cept only the sums dem.mled for pay-

meat of interest and the constitutional
requirement as to the principal together

with such additional revenue as pru
dence and the contemplation of furth- j
er moderate reduction of the debt
might indicate, if such a course were

pursued the State would fie in a poi

tion to dispense with taxes derived frotn
taverns, retailers, eating houses, bil-

liard and other like licenses. The sub-
ject of public schools receives s .m""at
tention. State normal schools, he
thinks, should he self sustaining, of.
the Soldiers' Orphan Schools,which will \u25a0
close by act of Assembly in 1885, the 1
Governor says provision should be made
for the children who will be wards of
the State at that time. He can scarcely
contemplate that tbey are to be dismiss
ed without homes or help, n.s such a

course would make the ending of the
schools unworthy of the years of effort
and expenditure which have been so

grandly sustaioed without regret by
the p*ople. A considerable portion
of the message is devoted to the
industrial reformatory at Huntingdon-
the penitentiaries at Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, the reform school at Mor
ganza, and the bouse of refuge at Phila-
delphia, ell of which are spoken of as

being in fine condition and aa effective
as could be desired. The State charity
institutions are referred to at length.
Though be does not desire to criticize
the management of any institution,

yet he adopt* that in so vast a scheme
ofcbgrity there is a want of system and
unity in the administration which needs
legislative action. Above all, the legis-
lature should decide upon some general

appropriation to be made to them for
maintenance. lie commend* it "as
legislation suited to the civilization un

der which we live." A pasting allusion
is given to the State hoard of agricul

ture and the board of commissioners
of the second geological survey for efß

cient work, lie condemns what is
generally known as the grave yard in-
surance business by saying it is not

worthy of the name of insurance ; tbat

| it is without substance und may fall to
| pieces at nuy moment. Speaking of tlio

National Guard, which lie highly praise"
for ita etliciency and its personnel, lie

Kays : "No legislation is required in ref-
erence to the sut jeet. 1 << continuance
seems desirable in nil points of view.

The organization, lie says, is a body
compact, harmonious and highly dis-

ciplined. A tribute ispnid to the mem

ory of William Penn. A resume of the
work of the hourd of pardons is given.
To tliA Legislature the Governor says :
"You are the legislature of no mean
empire. In population almost the equal
in commerce, in manufactures and in
wealth it fur surpasses the England of
Elizabeth. Pittsburg, our second city,

contains to-day twice as many people as

the London of Cecil and of .Shakes-

peare, while Philadelphia has double

the number of the London of Milton
snd of Cromwell. Put it wool- ill he-
come me to descant upon yoyr duties
or the possibilities within your reach.
Yet I cannot withhold the utterance of
a hO| e that it may fieyour good fortune
to usher in that new epoch in our po-
litical development winch i would fain
believe has at last begun to dawn."

The Governor reviews the State fin-
ances as follows :

Four years ago our people had not
emerged from the effects of the long
and disastrous prostration of business ;
and their ability to respond to the de-
mands of the Treasury to meet expens-
es, was seriously impaired. The finan-
cial officers of the State, at that time,
found largo failures in the source# of
revenue confronting them. They wise
ly counted on the recuperative power
of our industries, and effectively tided
over the situation without the im|>o#i-
tion of any added burden upon the tax-

payers :

At that date State debt was

s2l 876 620 80
; At this date the State is 20 225 083 if*

' Reduction of debt in four
years J1 ?OO 637 58

| From this total of State
I debt i to he deducted a--

I sets in sinking fund
' amounting to 7 901! 98.3 82

The net State indebtedness
December 1. 1882, i- sl2 2 '\u25a0'! t '-. i 41

In 1879, during the administration of
Ma'e Ire tMjrer A. tN'oycs, tiiare was

refunded an outstanding deft of $2,-

<i, I* i ,-r cent interet, by a loan
of a like amount hearing four per cent,

interest, the premiums on which were
$ ,i i #!?_> 83,

Fn ls#2 durinc the administration of
Mate Treasurer Samuel Itutler, State
loans of over $ bearing in the
main six per cent. int. rest were refund-
ed by lotus of $ ? 4V),0"0 bearing inter

est at three and one half and four per
cnt, per annum. The premium on
these loans amounted to $ 1 49,562.00.

Titr. azsi I.T.

The result of these operation has
been to reduce (lie annual interest
which the Stat" pays upon its interest
bearing debt #1.233,623 72 in l#7B to j
$>74,460 in |t->2. an annual saving of
$359 163, 72 on this account.

There is at present, under the admin
istr.itionof Slate ireasurer.S. M. Holey
in tiie Sinking fund, $3,077,073,90 cash.
As none of the State loans are at prea
ent reimbursable, the 'treasurer has no

lawful authority to apply this fund to
reduction of the debt, except by going
into the market and buying the bond*
of the State at a premium, handsome,

indeed, ami creditable to the State, hut
embarrassing to a financial officer chsrg
ed with accountability. These lionds
at market rafea now hear premiums
about as follows j

The three and one-half per cents, am
selling at SIOO

The four per cents, are selling at 117
The five per cents, are selling at 110

Before assuming such responsibility,
the Treasurer is fairly justified in await-

ing a Legislative command.

The skill and integrity which have
worked these results are entitled to the
highest approval of the people of the
State. To vigilance and efficiency on

the part of the State Treasurers, the
Auditor Generals and Attorney Gener-
als during these years, are due three
hopeful figures, and recognition for
high public trusts, honestly fulfilled,
will be cheerfully awarded them.

OTHtR POINTS.

The Governor devotee considerable
to the public schools. After showing
the annual expenditures of all kinds
$8,262,324, and the value of school
property $28,346,540 he says :

The number of school directors is
16,000 ; there are nearly 22,000 teach
er*. and the number of pubils enrolled
is nine hundred and fifty thousand. To
these extensive ageneiee, we may add
the numerous academies, lolleges snd
universities, which am supported by
voluntary contributions and private
patronage, in which other tbouaands of
young men and women are making
preparation for the various calling* and
professions of our social life.

lunrral of M Gatnhclfa.

300.000 SPECTATORS TIIROMI THE ROfTR or
Till; IMPOSING PROCESSION To PP.ItP. IE
I IIAI*Err.MKTKRV.
PARIS, January o.?The body of Gam-

belts WHS placed ill the hearse at 10.20

| M., Htnid the booming ol cannon, the
j heating of drums and the sound of

j 'rumpets, the troops presenting arms.

1 The procession started at hall past 10.
jit wu* headed by the relatives and
friends of the deceased, the representa-
tives of President Grevy, the Ministers,
Generals (including General Gallifet)'
Senators, I'eputies (including t>r. Clem

enceau) and other members of tho ex-

treme left. M. Brissan, President of
the Chamber of Deputies, and M. I'ey-
rat, Vice President of the Senate, head
ed the Senators and I'eputies respec-
tively.

The procession was nearly two miles
long. Tho guard of honor preceding
and flanking the catafalque was com

posed of the Republican Guard, with its
bsnd playing a funeral dirge. It is esti-
mated that there were 200,(88) persons
in the procession, conspicuous among
which were tho Free Masons in com-
plete uniform, the advocate* and stud-
ents of Paris. An Knglisli delegation
from Boulogne was present.

As early as daybreak the aspect of the
streets was animated. Flags drapped

I with crape were every where displayed,
and troops were marching between the

J Esplanade de* Invalidea and the Palais
Bourbon. The drapery on tho statute

of Strasbourg, in the Place de la Con-
corde, was particularly remarked.

The deputationsffrom the various de
partments were immense. They were

massed in the Place des Invalided and
along the Qual d'drsay to the Petit
Bourbon, an area of 25,000 metres. A
dense mass of spectators, tho majority
ol whom had been in position haif tho
night, occupied tho streets all the way
to theeeinotsry. Tho remainder of the
city was deserted.

The car used in tho funeral cortege
was one that was specially designed by
M. Bssfien Lepage, the painter. It
moved on low black wheels streaked
wuh silver. On it wore placed tho
catafalque as it stood. Wreaths w re

deposited at the base of the eat ifalque,
and at the four corners vases were sf
fixed, in which were burning perfumes,
shrouding the c ifiin in vapor. Several

i car* followed containing wreaths, the
number of which was simply unexutn
pic I. Tii" < ir wa preceded in the

, pr>Cdion by horsemen in black
in I while uniform*. Ibe car w ,< drawn
bv six horse*. The coffin w.s covered
witn bis' veivet, which wassfnn par
liaily hidden by tricolors dr.ipe 1 with
cr <)>-, and two natural palms with
wreaths of red immortelle*. The plat-
form of the c r was literally covered wth

wreath*. Bearers carried batons, on

which were also wreaths. The regimen-
tal flags of the CACOTt were draped with
crape.

'I he passing of the procession and of
the crowd around the coffin at the en

trance of the cemetery ended at 3:30
o'clock. It is estimated that 300,000
persons were present.

Higher** Report.

Tilt SUrXSINTtNDSNT or rt'RLIC INSTHt ('?

TtoN'S I.AST TEAR'S 111.1 SEA

IIARIISHURO, January 3.?The annual

repiofi of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, presented to the I.egisls
ture yesterday, contains the billowing

Ata'iAlicn : Number of school districts in

the state, 3.215 ; numlsr of school". 19.-
183; number of graded schools. 7.812;
number of school directors, 15 625;
number of superintendents, 102 ; num-
ber of male teacher*, 12,778 ; average
salaries of male teachers per month,
$35.12: female teachers, $28.89; aver

age length of school terms, in months
6.09; number of pupils, 945,315; aver-
age number of pupils, 611.317 ; coet of
tuition, $4,863,718.91 ; cost of building,
purchasing and renting, $1,229.232.03 ;

cost of fuel, contingencies and interest
paid. $2,058,391.64 ; expenditures of all
kinds, $8,253,244.54; State appropria-
tion, $1,000,000; value of school prop-

erty, $28,311,560. At compared with the
preceding year, the inerease in number
of districts is 7 ; schools, 348; graded

schools; 555 ; decrease in number of
male teachers, 308 ; increase in number
of female teachers, 785 ; increase of sal
ary of male teachers, per month, $1.40;
decrease of salary of female teachers,

14; inorease of length of school term

in months, II; increase in number of

pupils, 13,596; increase of average num-

ber of pupils, 12.260; increaso of cost

of tuition, $146,701.11 ; increase in cost

of building, purchasing and re-renting,

$22,220,90; increase of cost of fuel, con
tingencies, debt and iuterest paid, $59,
617 26; increase of value of school
property, $1,736 239. In Philadelphia,
at the close of the echool year, there
were 202,185 pupil* in the school*, and
the average during the year was 91.894.
For teacher*, salaries amounted tosl,

033.038 39. There wa* expended for

house* the aum of $89,875.59 ; and for
booka, stationary, fuel and contingen-
cies, $370.3f&64. The valuation for
school property U placed al $6,500,000
in Philadelphia.

Millions for Rebate.

AMOUNT OF TAX-I'AII'SI'IRITS, TOMATO AMi
CIGARS IN THE COUNTRY.

A communication from the Secreta-
ry of Uio treasury, transmitting an o*ii-
mste hy the commissioner of internal
revenue of the amount of money that
irould bo required to refund the taxes

on cigar*, cigarettes, tobacco, distilled
spirits and matches, collected on stock
unconsumed, if the taxes on those com-
modities are repealed, was laid before
the Senate the other day by the Presi-
dent. 'l'ho commissioner, in his letter
to the Secretary, says :

"Yon will no doubt fully appreciate
the difficulty of arriving at any accurate

estimate of the amount of these articles
in the bunds of dealers, when I inform
you that there are 392,502 dealers in
manufactured tobacco, I 328 rectifiers
of distilled spirits, I "41 wholesale ileal
ers in distilled spirits, and 168,770 re-

tail liquor dealers in lh ("uited States.
I'puo receipt of the Senate resolution I
caused the collectors of enternsl reve-

nue at Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, litooklyn,Cincinnati,Chicago and
St. Louis, to make an examination of
the establishments of a number of retail
liquor dealers in their respective division
as to the quantity of lax paid distilled
spirits on hand. From the information
received from these collectors and the
facts already in this city, I am of the
opinion that there are 25,000.000ga110ns
of tax paid distilled spirits in the hands
of the trade, the lax upon which it

$22,500,000. I wouM alto estimate the
amount of tax paid manufactured to-

bacco in the hands of dealers at 40,821-,
223 pounds, the tax on which is $*.285-,
721, and the number of cigars and cigar-

ettes at 782 521,107, the tax on which
is $1,204, 242; tax on matches in hands
of dealers, $1,090,753; total amount

taxes to bo refunded, $ 15,080,716. It is
proper to state that a considerable pro-
portion of the articles above mentioned
is now contained in broken packages.
The amount so held I am not prepared
to estimate."

? _

THE NOW York I\' r!J invites Mr. .Jno.
Sherman, Mr. Kelley and tho Keput li
party which hold* tins Congress in it*

hands to glance at the sum total of the
revenue of Gr<-at Lnlaui and Ireland
'or I*Bl 2. Here it is in pounds
"terling :
Custom* £l9 287 nun

K< lie 27 840 <ssi

**iaiiij - 12 2'O tssi
Land arm h"u tax 2 72-*> <ssi

I Demur tsi V 94 OSi
Post Office 7 < 000
Telegraphs 1 '.Mi (><o

Crown isi.ds OUO
Suet t'nl.ul share, 1 {(IMl
lilmllsßtims 4 18$ 018

Total.. £*s 822 019
The equivalent of this sun in Ameri-

can dollars is $416,238 862.85. This in

eludes nearly two and a half millions
paid out for the support of the Queen
and royal family and over fifty millions
of dollars annually paid out give Eng-

land the strongest navy in the world.
And yet the people of the Coiled Slates
during the last calendar year were tax

e.i and made to pay out of their labor a

gros* aum, for Federal purposes alone,

which came only twelve millions ol do.-

lar* short of equalling the whole British

revenue! 11 es any man in his senses

fancy that the voters of the fritted

States will long lie patient under this
cruel, unnecessary and wanton torture

by taxation ?

_ .

.JrrrxasoN Pans writes to a friend
in St. I<nui denying two stories recent

ly circulated concering himself. lis
s*ys that he did not play poker at Prai-
rie I'u Cbien in 1834, adding, "So far as

I know the game did not exist then."
Farther, he dodies that he eloped with

General /.achary Taylor'a daughter in
1835. He married Mia Taylor near

Ixruisville. in the presence of her uncle,
ber aunt and several other members of

the General's family. Moreover, hard
leeling never existed between General

Taylor and himself.

Important to t ensnmrrs.

The IIEW<X:II AT has frequently had oc-
casion to refer to theexcellenl quality of

goods handler! and sold by Messrs.
Sechler A Co., Bush House Block, Belle-
fonte, Pa., and does not to dsy know of

any one becoming dissatisfied with
either the purchases made or the treat

ment received at the bands of the firm.
With the opening of the New Year

we find them lictter supplied tbsn ever
to meet saisfactorily the demands of so

large a trade as theirs. In the matte r
of prices they are as popular as ever
and assure us that no deviation will oc
cur in the future from the line of poli-
cy so plaioly marked out and rigidly
adhered to in the past.

Remember they sell and keep con-
stantly in stock anything and everything
edible, which they are willing to dia
pose of at a fair advance upon actual

cash rales. Try them.

The Philadelphia Rranrh.

It is barely possible within the limite
of e notioe of tbie kind to enumerate

the advantage possessed by this ololb j

ing house. It* success lias been beyond
question the wonder of BrlMontw busi-
nessmen, sod the ono great agent in

jbringing this about ha* been the
principles advocated by Mr. Lewiri and

, strickly complied with by hi* salesman
| and himself

Only one priee it asked, and that in
every case the lowest price. When they

! tell you an article is all wo I you can
depend upon it* being as represented.

New goods are being received daily
j and stock kept full and complete.

No danger of size* wanting.
Read the attractive advertisement on

! the opposite page.

I'owu ! Honn I flown !

From this date until further notice,
we have resolved to close out our entire
stock of heavy winter clothing in the
line of overcoats, coats, psnts and vests,

tiools and shoes, hats and caps, at cost,
in order to reduce the slock, and make
room for spring goods, aiiylx>dy in need
of clothing boots and shoes, will tiud it

to their interest, to go to the Boston
Clothing House lately opened in Key-

, nolda' block, Beilefonte, Pa. nl 4t

A Miracle in Oil City

I HOTTER* HI arot NIitII?ORUGOISTS AND THE

lEori.KMII.il WITH EXCITEMENT

Miss Maggie Martin, of this city, has
been ill and confined to her house for
several years. < lurbest physicians fail-
ed to give her relief. .Sue took I'rruna
and, to the astonishment of all who
knew- her, she is now up and about again.
Mr. Simmons, the Druggist, sold 184
bottles last week. He buys in gross lots.
Mr. C'owell, too, sell* it. Ask your drug

; gist for I'r. Hartroan's book?" Ills of

| Life "
(grati*), or address I'r. H., at '><

i burn, O. for one.? From iht (Jil LMy
I Ittrnek, Ju'y 21f 18*2.

*,*" Ml I'M E measures are often but

i middling measures.There are no

i "middlings" about Kidney Wort. It

is the most thoroughly refined "flower"

of medicine. It knows r.o halfway

I measures, but radically uproot# all dis
*#'- of ibe kidney., liver and bowels.

I It overthrow* piles, abolishes oonstipa-
, tion sn-l treats the sistetu so gently

and soothingly a- to prove its true

kinship to nature in all lis j rai-es. It
j.* prepared m both I ,u i and dry

! form.

.Vfit* J i/rerflcweH<,

SSI
I ijfrj

*AKIMc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TUI. p.w'si s*r "tries. * i*r*st nf parity
Mrwarlh se-l sV-ln-amMt M-.rs ?*.< IreI thee

lh* . rtla.'y hints *'.J rennet 1* sold le < aapelitiea
eilhll.s mn'fttn-t# r.f lew leet. eboet aeifhl. elnm <

plxephat* pnadsrs *? !<t ~n! Is 'ens tUusl 111-

en r..et I'* Wsll-et. N. T.

Tfor THE PERMANENT CURE OFid!

I CONSTIPATION. |
-| No ether rtlere* Iteen "rmlwlla tkl.was- \u25a0

It-.r . Cn-ieiipeii-m. and we remedy Kee rer _

. equalled the rlhre"d XlfBay Wees wag
E care. Where"rr the as aee. however ohettaeSe ?

e t:.e raee. INi"rial 1y wui eietnuai* IS. a
"I PIL P4 ? t?! rlfcMiplaint te very apS So he -

£.rvnn pt Scaled withaonau pellire. Xidaey-Wet
~

?}etrengthme the wwihenM pars* end T-'-ttT a
.Jr-una el Virata of PI see im when pfcyaUSMS t
alend teedlieiMe hare before tailed

Kiss. rp-Tf yen here either of theee tawhtas 8

*'j

Writ of Partition.
In the Orphan*' Court of Centre Co.,
1 In ll>Kut o1 lAlomon Dt, 4r m>l, t*|*rti
Un T Jshi A iWr. NsrtsrH IWt, Prink k.
|trr M 11. Nn1vnlll sn<l J (I kH

ari'l. Prunk A. &+rt. t harlwe f Dm, minor*. d
Juki) A Dm, llirff fisr ltMi lnt m

C.mrl held *1 *?* lh* Wk dt? $f

|k*>wUr, A I* $ rrril of Parfittna. m-mm

In lh*$?!? raltl#, avid ||*| in |<tir*otsr#
?'< askl 1 ftt

?$ ir<4 ai*l le*. is illbt IMM OS tl*pMMIM tli#ni
<s? ..n Fr lh# IJHH <Ut f J+rmnrw. A. D
DA'., vk'iim* 4 tkcfe f est ran He foa Ik'fcl
ptt>p*r Tll nt J 111 \KKIr.(*h#nfl
PtrfKl'iDfllf#,Doll# ton to. Dor., |M|

10-41*

VDM 1N ISTB ATO IPS NOTICE.?The
. undcr-igntxl having been granted let-

t*t of nilmittltlraliun upon tho oatal# of
Phoebe Quay, late of Curtin townthip,
Centre county, deceased, hereby requeat*
all (lermios knowing lhi-mi-lve* indebted
to said .state t<> make immediate payment,
and thoee having claims againt the same,
to present tbein at once, duly authenticat-
ed, for settlement.

1.8 KRAIN, Walker, Centra 00.
Dec. I, 'B2 (49-41) /tdmoiiiria^r.

WANTED!
Te- rrllstde wse n eelMI erdsm ht ear Nererry

S"nrS le IhUeat edj>**le *-*e(te*, re *setery *?
srtll !? a aese'h's dial (aad edrenrr mtmrf tut MM

si I' ewe, at (he **re*i.aad. If snesSil. Meed, ew-
atn,essal aad pay AMfrss. R. 0. CHStRR
CO, ThsChaee Sawne. Philedrtphie,K. (Mmsj
RHE-)

New Atlrertleeineiitt,

SHERIFF SALES
HY virtue of aumlry writ* of Fieri

Vf-lnt. l/-ta/l ft- It* mil VMollI lot)I Kipontt,
imuml out of lli*Court ol O.mtonti ?t r><,tr
routiljr, *u4 U, >\u25a0 itltnlfil,||)*t> till Uiivi| at
public aula In ll.*Court lloiw In Hi llf< Mn, on
Saturday, Jan. 20, A. D. 1883,

?I I VI n'rUtrk, I' W . th* following <J#*rrlb#d rent
#tnt# of the d~f#td*nt4. to lf ?

N ? J
Allfh*t r*rUi ft#*#uftg* ~f | , rf! |n th*

iomuehivof k*i*h "iufitj>4 i.tr< , *<! xrit"f Pa
bounded mil di-xnM folow*.<. wi tie-yiunlbg
t Sugar oft lift# *.f Urid In rrrit r.*m* 4,f Join,
M'f'MUu, known by it,#, *id j? 0 *M
other land lh warrant## nam# of Thoiua# AUlaonnorth M| ' #**t Wi prrrbM, ltibr* north tff'wtaat101 |.T' I.H th***'# ftritfl) Mi'* w<t p#f. th'trf*;W|' w*t * b, tf"*hnhofi Cre*#k, tb#rr # by
MidCr#*k aouth /?' ftfftl 31 tb#fc* b> e*U.*>
north W' #wt IT pftfrtMft. th#fr aoftth #2 p*f<h*m
? #*t f/° '22 pftfch##. tb*ft#* w. t I'# peff h#*, lh#t'a
?'Kith S*4° #m*t '214 prrrbc* \,t t,\** of >* gh.mr, r .
'uiiUibib| I' l and 122 p#r#h<. Tbra; r#

t#d a fwowt>Jt) fnun# dwelling Ii mjh bnm and Mli-f
building* hatred. tak#n In ? i# uttun and u# be a/.'.d
a tb* property of r II iMle

No. '2.
Allth* right. till# and interact of th# defendant,

alao hi* llf# *wt*t# in and to all that ofUn, Mi##*uaga
nd b t .1 gr* ttnd allttat* In th# loan ofIIüblrf wburg,M alkrt Um&*btp, Onlr* 'oouir. Pa, containing ?-'

nat of land on th# ariL aid# of Main atrial,
and on fh# ?#( litth# T'-at* alloy, tt#gint<tng at a
"rr#r In tha mlddia of aald all#y tb*t*r* north \V>

? *at 441 1? j#i>h*-? i/, Vfruer then## along uth#r land
? d th# aad oorn#r north 3f- ai 21 * \0 p*r'b* ..

? orti#r tb#rx# along land >4 \ In-/ keg, aouth **>- weat
! 4 4 !p#r* h*- tu <orn r, and tloM*aouth W-. aat

tarrh#* along th# rmddl# /f aaid alUy t.> th# piat# of
>?#ginning. It l#4r,g part of a largrr lot ,/f Und thautl# to atiiik I * ftriaa . I *ond?j < nt-yar.'.#. U-

' ' a,4 v.??\u25ba<! in Jt*?j II tnr mho. aiih Ha/hal hi*J.'.

I '') d##d 'iai.-l April I. gran*#d and c ufltaud
? untn Anthony Carror In fa#, i#frr#nr# to aatdlt.d/n-

--. tur. a 111 m"# fully a* la*g# *pp#ar t/#f u *r#/ t#d ..

J dwrliing bona#. ataLl# and otbrr /tit hailding* h#ir <J
? *ak#n In #l*tjihn and to b# aold a* th* po ;-rt> tf

. VfAMagrr, bo br|v#d flirAUthhtagrr d*#
No 1.

Allthat rartaln o#ftuag# t#n#m#nt or of UndI ftituat# inCnrtlft oan#bii., 6bU* p U.uori.
| and d## ril>#d a* hit v*. tit Ou lb# w rth u
I land* ofCbrialtau llrtrrly,oa th# a#t I t Ur. i# uf

I ttaalry Toftng. on th# a ath I y land# of John P. io -
| haa* and \u25a0 n th **t by lat.'la of otb#r b#ir* of

M'# toak#y. d#'d , rontalnlng \u2666' a/r** tnot# j ne.
HHrad, iHk#n in #*\u2666 ut> n an J to t# aold a* tb# pro-

of J<* 7 il'< l<Mk#y
No 4

Allthat rrtaJn t<arr lor trvtof land ? itoata lytr.g
and bring In IV gg* toftftahip. Crntr# Coonty. Pa.
I</tnd#d and d#a-ril#d a* follow*,t/, wit ou tha
Milkby land* of Ja/ oh TfftllL? tr. ftafI, j%: |g
of MiM.a#i on th*- n -rth I i land* w,m or iat#
of c J < urUn A Co , and on tb# oaat ly lat.4* of C.J. Curtin A fV> , containing on# hui*dr#-l a< r#* u, r
ftf l#aa Th#r*#'fi #r#- t*-5 a da# 1 ring h ? r:. . ?
<th#r vnt htiilling* Mod, Ukrii lb \u2666?** tu t. *?.!
to I*# ao| l a* tfio nrofwrty f (rand M illlam*.a m r
tf Ar.of Jan#a Miiiiarn* drr'd , and I*at)-i klilliata,*

No. i
Allthat r#rtaui lot or p#"\u2666 of ground * toat# r. tl.-

<d b#!l#foit#. hm.>l and a# f- J-
low* li#g:ni itir at a pint u th# aouth at rom#r
'f Mi'l.a#! Kunkl#* h-t and riititnng *<aat thirty f*-*t
frr-ot on High *tr#rt and on# hnndr*~l and fori* f##t

i orth to fik# Allry.hririfpart f thoo'd ya.J
tr p*>f' haa#d ly aaid M * afl* rty It th th* Coinmia-
#i"tt#r* 4 i ttr* < unt* npon rvblrh a *t/.n#da#lltng
I* ua# l* n#t#-l h* J#d tak#ri in \u2666 *? uliua and h t*
aold a* th# proj<#sty of Cl.ari#a Md.afl*rty

AH that r#rta!n trart of land alt nat# In MarW n and

Vla.k#r i .ftnahlp* i#/cr.d#d and daatfihwd aa f dlow*
Hrfiufilnj at a j*t than## by land* .f O K Orr

\u25a0 ? .tf Ttf' VMIMI 10 |#' Im to a fttfta bftOt. ItftN*

fy land* of la*<* M Orr aouth 2'J #nai ltfti r,|o
|#r* but to at n# U*#nr* l.y aiu# # uth i n| 13
;/ /-.! |if |fl ? ? g i '' ' '
h. atoo#. tn#r'#l * land of I. M*hafl#y w/tilli a#*t
#4 VI"|#t< h*a !/? *tMM*.tbanna hy #aia# a.uth

4
#??1 T i i#fthi* to *totj*a. thnf # I* r >al rM.rth 1/'
a#*t l:| |#rrb to ator*M tb#no# at t.g anin* north
lt #at l kl j#nh#* !/? p**t,Ibanc# al <hg nam* u rdi
P| 1 #*ita l<i to pt th#io-# n*rtb Qbj 9
#a*t Kfc 1< j*#*/b\u25a0 t> *ton#a tb#r.r# u.utb

12 '? 10 p#rrb#ato at. r,.# thnnra by land ' f I. M/halUy
north #a#t Uf2 p#f' t . *t t.#* thafto* ah>t.g
*am# north 2V| ##t \l f-10 |#nh to Ilirkoty
tb#tir# along aan n -? l< p#t ft f
Mo*## lb#t## along land* f II Oriwtorf north 24 ,

< -'
a#*l / Vltprrtbo# to th* I :a# of IwgtnMlig << n-
taiumg 114 n't## and *2 p#r<h## n#t a*#a#nr*

Ala.- *llthat'#rtam pt##-# <.f Und altuat* tn Mar.#n
ton#hlp adjoining th# al* *# t'trtkfttxlHtfl *i#.

a | | a* f v# ~& ? . ,at *. ,? Itt| M I
!# #a#t '*p#ib## U. *t<n tb#i ' a u h /? **t IT
|H( l***t< #t t## th*tr# aouth ' I a#t M V|(r pr
tu *!<?#? Ihrfti \u2666 ahftf Ira/1 *l#t )# rll>#wJ r./rfth 2 #

*#t Ik V-lo p#rr h#* to lb# placa of b#gntnng cam*
tair.lng ?; a I## m<*# th# iatt#r irart <*> pi"#
l*#ing tb# <-n# in p #,\u25a0 *au r. <.f I>anh l (had* t#rr#
t? a*'t Wr#4. *ak#n m ##raU *n and to b# aolt a*

tb# property of M m lieitr.

No. 7
Alltb# right tltl# an ! itji#r#at of d#fndnnt iti and

to ail that plantation or tra/t of land ? tuat# it. Ppnng

t M-nabih. < #ntre oooy. pa Adjoining n th# r.orih
land# of Ifrarj Br /kok f an 1 U*<W of lanwl
I. Kltna, on th# ? aat l>y land* of J and P. Harnbait
ar.4 ##**rg# *ai#otin#. tb# aouth |g land* of J< tn 4
f'urUn and Jaoot. 1 Val#ntln#. and ti th# a##t by
land* lat# of th# aatat# <4 II N MrCal!i*4#r, d#*#aa 1

/ : ig MMM and 2 HTCIMi r-r# r kMMI
lhra><n rr#H a fratu# dv#lltng bog##

hank. t*art> and fibft ot (milding*, inrloding a Irani#
J*|]in|bona# f >r a t#r*ant

Al#n, all tb# right, tltl# and fr>t#ra*t of th# d#f#r.J-
ant in and i" all that 'Vi;o tra/1 *r pi#r# of land
aituat# In Pprlng towuobtp, Ofttr# roaaty. Pa ,kna o
a* th# lx.gan or* r -t.tairung ?>> a/ra*. tn ?? <r

having tb#r# n #r#* tad a#*#ral *mali raUna
Ala... a>l ib# right, lit)# and n.t*r#*i of d#fatdaut in

and to all that r#rtain |-r |#rti Mtuat# in <
- i,t? #

oftktj. Pa . '/?#*>#*#4 with and forft,#ly tb# "lUgla
|rrn Work a,** ln< lading ali lh# land* in any r /..

nartnd tb#raith. ba*it/g thr#rn #r# t#d f >rg#, fur-
i.a, daalitag h-*a## and < tb* t i>#uwaar \ hui.do.g*

Alar., all th# ngbt tltl# and uit*r*l?/ d#f*-ndar t>n
?nd I** all that r#rtain j*#*#ot g#x*nnd itaat# in tba
u-r ugh of Mil#*4arg. CmUw canty. T prcntir g
/?n Wat# and l#*tratr##t in Mid borough, knar aa
th# Hlark Mom# property, baring ih#r#- a #**wtad a
twfH*h*ry daellii.g h u# iped of atvr.a and
fram#

A!?">, all tb# right, till*and lnter*#tof d#f#n lar.t In
and to all that nft r pie* ofgr -tmd aituat* In the

ttfvrnufk of Milmatting. Centre r*itf,Pa. ady aivitg
ib# fUptkat rharrh .**ring thrmof. erected a oft# and
a halfatory frame dr#lltrg h .o*

Ah" all th# right, till' and tr.terret < f d#l#n<Uot
in and to all that rr*aln M of ptnre of gr.mad aituhto

m th# lerrftib *d lbli*4*le,fO the corner of High
and Rdg# atreet, and running t mtk to(kmy alley,
hating thercn erected a tuoatciry donltng booni*.
rotted, tnkrft In eaecaUon and to be aald aa tba pro-
perty of Aoetln Cartta.

Nn. .
Allthat certain mea*n*g# lotof land *lt-

aat# in the Itenogt of Philijel-urg l*eng IkMftdedand
d#orritd aa folinar* to it (U tb# Ka*t by Aoatk h#*r-
ood Atreel, #1 tending a)"ftg aaid Afreet aftly ela feet.
\u25a0ft the fb.uth by lot of llenry ItMkUliffrelteftding
along aald Atr#et bed. ft tb# Weot b* lot <f lira

RoWr! Taylor #a tending al u.g aald Afreet tdtty f#t,
and on the North by lot ot Mra Hat/heior, bating
tbener erwted a Praftre fbufr b bollding. (M#d to*
ken In #ieratiuo and to be aold m the property of Ret. I
J f Hhannahan. Hlahop. Ac

Tim Cah?N<><l~-d will l*.knwl- R :
ad,*d .Dilith* parnbur bod** to |i4 la tall.

T J DUNKKL. Miariff. \u25a0
*b.rlß OtaM. MMa.ta, Ju lIW.

QUBANB Col"'RT HALK. 1
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtu*of an ord*r of tb* Orphan'*
Court of C*nlr*rounlv, l'a., th*r* will b*
*t(<od to public *al* on

THURBDAY, January li, 1883,
at on* o'clock p. m , on tb* pr*mi* in
Curtin towncbip, tb<- following K*a! K-
ut*. lat* of ll*nry Tbi*l, d*a*d, con*
titling of a certain tenement, mettuayo of

tract of land bounded and daacribed at

foliowt: On the north by landt of K<-chl*r,
eatt and touib by landt of l'*t*r Robb and
on the weat by Inndt of Arcbtn* (Juiy'i
ettate, 'containing aerenty-two acre* mom
or Ieat, tbereon erected a log
DWELLING HOUSE, BTABLE

and other oulbuildtngt.
Tkh to* : One-third of purchaa* money to

be paid on conflrinatton of aale, one-third
in on* year thereafter with inter**! and
tha balance in two year* with inlereal. ft
The deferred payment* to be aecured by '

bond and mortgage on the premie**. By
order of the Court. I. 8. Knaix.
4/fit Admr.

JPSTRAY. ?Came to the promise*
J <4 the mlerrlWr la Onn, thoat

IwalilMl.a Matll toStor tn nti Ito to tot (tof

\u25a044. Oaler, net. Hk , *l>tot tpott Maikt, ea*
\u25a0aelt -111 *? aa4tv M, rt(*< Mr. Tfc- t*t I*
reyvtattto in tarn* h..>4, atoct penf*rtf. ptf
rharptn t*4 takt bet on Utkaratot tbt *lllba
4>-pnaa4 of arenttotaa to law

?Ml MICHAEL COKrtR-

CtJBriCRIBE FOR THE CEN-
O TU DEMOCRAT. Tan will Ilk*It, **4a* wti
#' wtfa.


